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Scoop 
Boys il) A'~ " 

Competition 

Students Win Ho~or 
of Five A's; Only 

One Boy 

Fill Second List 

ve Feminine Honor Stu
dents' Receive Four 

and One-Half 

coveted awards of A's were 

again this year by girls for 

utnumbered (the boys in the 

list more than two to one. 

five A students reported this 

in recent years, only four 

these heights of knowledge: 

Boucher, Mary Wilma Flet

Joe 

Elizabeth Evarts, Lillian 

Goldsteiu, Dorothy 

, Ollie Mattls,!n, Irma Ran

ReSn\ck': .:vivian Rollf , 

s receiving four A's each are: 
I 

de Broadfoot, Elaine Buell, 

Chaloupka, Margaret ) Colvin , 

Cramer, Margfret Dallas, Mil
an , Hildr ~ d Hawes, He len 

t, Harriet M. Hicks, Elizabeth 
on, Madeline lrohnson, Wini-

Elizabeth \ Kieser, Grace 
Janip Lehnoff, Mary McMillan, 

ne Marsh, :Miriam Martin, 

Oberman, sara~ Pickard, Ev-
Pierpoi'nt, Georpene RasSmus· 

Rees, R~th Alyce Reu
Yictoria \ Robins, 'Lea 

Dorothy Sachs, Dorothy 
Frances Simon, Lois Small, 

Tigue, Genevieve W elsh, 
tney, Eljo Zipfel. 

Bednar, Joe Fellman, John 

Paul Grossman, RJohard 
Barrett Hollister, Harold 

Forrest Kaster, Jloward Kr~
McArthur, William Ramse ~, 

Rathbun, Bernard '1l~bben/l, 

ontlnued on Page Tpree) I 

. Woolery Makes 
/ 

Speech over WOA)V 

t is your handicap? You 

none ? Congratulation8! ' You 
first person I ever S,8W with

" said Joseph F. Woolery, 
principal and he,ad ot math-

, In his speecn to fathers and 

uac~ca : n over WOA W last Sat-

Woolery gave as an example 

g handicaps a ~t udent I 

several years ago was one 

athletes of the school and 
of the freshman basketball 

of sports, discovered the 
quite by accident in the 

room one day, The athlete 

cork leg from the knee down, 

was a stellar basketball player . 
instance mentlone'd' was 

the almost total blindness of 
I-A pupil ot the school. 

ts' Names ~ 

Trouble Office 

and John, instead ot Jack 

Jill, are in trouble now. Th ~ y 

can't convince the omce that 

Pavley-Oukr~iu.sky Ballet 
to Take Plac at Tech 

Auditorium Wednesday 

"Pagliacci" in the' afternoon and 

!'Namiko San" in the evening will be 

presented by the 'Manhattan Opera 

company ;n cO ~ junct'on with the 

Pavley-Oukr~inskY ballet on Wednes

day, Nov~mti;r ' 24, at the Technical 

high school auditori\1m. / The star 

in "Pagltacci" will be Orville Har
rold, Metropolitan tenor, and In 

~'Namiko San," Tamaki Miura, Jap

anese prima donna. 
Heads of the dramatic, music, and 

physical training departments are 

urging all of their classes to attend. 

The opera cast a~d the history of 
music class are required to be pres

ent at the maUnee program, and the 

These companies have toured Eu

rope and America with tremendous 

success, and their coming is an event 

long looked forward to by the musi

cal public ot O~aha. Tickets may 

be reserved by llhone, mail order, or 
at Technical high scho()i. 

Floy Smith Chooses 
C~mmunity Speakers 

A group of accredited speakers 

who are available to speak at any 

time for any organization In the city 
was recently chosen from the public 

speaking cl ~ss of Miss Floy Smith , 
They were selected for unusual abil
ity in their regular public speaking 

work. 
"Any of these boys may be de

pended on for a very successf'!l 
speech at any time," declared Miss 

Smith. The following were chosen: 
Yernon Crouch, George Mickel, Em

mett Solomon, Elmer Sham berg, and 
Justin Wolf, Members of the Speak

ers' Bureau are also eligible for 
selection. 

\ , \ 

I , S I 1 Above \ ' e , Central's hopes for win-
nstructor e ects , , ning th\. annual Central-Tech cla~h 

'Ko D d 'L d tomq.rrow. The in ~e t 011 the left. is 
. , lng 0 0 e~ ' ,S I "Papa" Schmidt, head coach of the 

Gerhardt Dorn t.o Play, 'Part 
of King Dodo-:-Henry, 

Ne~tor, Pedro ' 

Courtiers of the 'court In Soopjus 

land have , been chosen by Mrs. Carol 

Marhoff Pitrs, head of the music 'de· , ' 

partmellt, from the Senior Glee clubs 

for tlie opera, "King Dodo" by Gus

tave Luders and Frank Pixley. The 
~ing, a ruler by divine right only, 

will be played by Gerhardt Dorn '2 7, 

who was the comical Frenchman in 

last year 's presentation of "Sweet-

Purple squad. The right Inset shows 
the White Eagl~, Central's recently 
selected symbol of victory. ~ 

Men In the back row from ~ the left 

to right are: Coach F. Y. Knapple, 
"Pete" Sawerbr!!y, Jack Lieben, 
"Pork" Smith, Lowell Fouts, IJeon 
Fouts, Bernard Schim'mel, Elmer 
Greenberg, captain of the squad, Joe 

O'Hanl,on, "Wes" Lau~el, Bert Mort~ 
ensen , Leslie Huff, "Dude" Love, 

i-IoI)or Society Has 
. Ban'quet Wednesday 

~olor Day Theme of Decor-
.. ations, Belle Ryan 

, Speaks 

Spicy entertainment and ~nthusi · 

astic spirit marked the J.unior Honor 

Society banquet Wedn'esday evening 

at the Y. W. C. A. The gathering 

was the first social activity of the 

organization held this year. About 

100 persons were present at the din-

per. 

Color day wall carried 'out in the 

theme of the decorations, purple and 

H ' OO~ 

PRICE FIVE CE2ftI$ 

P~rple, ' White 
Boosters H91d 

Mass Meeting 

Annual Rialto Assembly/ Be
gins" Color D~y for 

Tech 'Game 

Latenser Gi~es Talk 

O'Hanlon, Team Meptber, 
Speaks to Pupils 

on Spirit 

With a wild burst of enthusiasm 

and pep, over 1,000 patriotic Cen

tralites arrayed in caps and bannera 

of purple and . white, cheered and 

yelled "Beat Tech" till tpe building 

fairly shook at the big Color day 

mass meeting this morning at 8 

o 'cl o~k at the Rialto theater. 

Students Receive Surprise 

While the Cadet Band played a 

snappy selection" the white e~g le tags 

were collected , and the O-Boys and 

surprise packages containing caps, 

balloons, vests for the boys and pur

ple handkerchiefs for the girls were 

distributed to the eager students. 
Herb Fierman's jazz orchestra played 
several popular pieces which were 

heartily received by the audience. 

Latenser Speaks 

hearts, " 

Henry Nestor '28 will take the part 

"Bud" Christiansen, and Horace 

Jones. student manager. Front row, 
left to right, are: John Thomas, Don 

Tierney, William Arthur, 1!'red Lar
kin, "Wes" "Waltz, Luther Enger, 

William Wortz, Dick Harris, Ogden 
~ungren, and Russell Pope, 

Frank Latenser, a loyal Central 

booster and a former graduate, who 

was the chief speaker on the pr~ 

gram, gave a friendly talk to the 

students. A short student pep talk 

by Joe O'Hanlon '27, a member of 

the football team, was followed by, 
white being predominant through- several numbers by a' strn;g quartet 

of Pedro, a court chamber.lain, and 

Jean Whitney '27 will portray An-
Library Establishes 

out the room. ' Tall, stately white Central Science Teacher composed of Louise Schnauber '26, 

candles tied with purple ribbons Receives Botany Exhibits first violin; Phyllis Reiff :26, second 

gela, the king's ward betrothed to 
'N ew Bulletin Boards aided the members of the society to from College Instructor violin; J essie Stirling '27,. Viola; and 

find their ' places w ' hi~h were desig- Bettie Zabriskie '28, cello: 
Three contralto solos were sung 

pated by original pla.ce cards with A box containing a study plan on by Marjor.te Jone s '2 4, accompanied 
Dale Lar ~~ >n '27, and Mudge, the The llbrar~ ha,s _lately .". , c~ired , purple eagles. "The Reduction of Grain Losses Due 'by Marie Uhlig '27. 'Shf;l ,sang "My 

Piola. The em.inent Dr. Fizz will be 

court historian, will be Richard Wil?s four bulletin boards abQut the b,ulld- ' During the meal , strains or to "Stem Rust';' builetins, c6lored Lover Is il. Weaver," by Hll,dach, 
'28. Gretch~q Lorenzen '27 wiiI be ing' for interesting library noUj:l!!s, ; 'Oma'ha" ,rali, ' \!lro~~.h th , r~~~ to ,- '-

!f,his , week on the bpard at tl}e Eas~ the plano :'-accQtnPintment of ' Edith j)la~lts, rus~ed , .bar.berry, stem.-rust, · "T · he ·~ Disappointed Serenader," by 
Queen LiIl , ruler of Soopjus' lafid, t · th t dl " Brahms, and" Advice," by Carew. 

Other l,eadlng r9les include Bonilla. 
the queen's prime ' minister, Jack 

Lieb'en '27; Plola, a soldier of for
tu~e, Isa~el Campbell '28; Sancho, 
an innkeeper, Paul Monroe '27; An

nette, lils dancing daughter, Clarice 
Johnson '27; and the four citizens: 

France, e' en outstan , ~g maga- ;Vlctorta Robins '2~, and the "LUcky ~nd leat rust specimens were, received Mrs. Irene Jensen, music instrue-
~Ine articles for Nov ~ mber as chosen SeTeb '" 'orchestra played a number last week by Miss Maud Reed, science 
by · three J;Ilembers ot t):1e Franklin of -popular p· iece". Immediately af- tor, led the colorful mass with 

" Instructor, from Dr. A. F . Thiel, in- iii i c 
, ~quare Lib r~ ry Advisory councl1~ "e, r~ard Tom Gannett. toastmaster, O-Boys wav ng n un son, n om-
D A th E B t I k D W ~ , /itructor ill the Plant Pathology de- munity singing, accompanied by the 
, r. r ur . os we, orsey . gaT" a 8hort talk ot welcome; tol- ( 
R d J d Ed d F St ' - pa, J,'tment In the College of Agrfcul- Rialto organist. Colored slides were 
, y e, , r., an war . even8- ."wed by three toasts. P,"ul PreD-
are posted. tiss toasted the Delta chapter: :.Jame8 ture at the University of Nebraska, (Continued on Page Three) 

I 1 d d ' ;who is interested in the work ' ot . nc u e are "Liquor and the lJednar, the , Gamma c'liapter; , alld 
Lopez, Dale MacFarlane '27; Diego, 

Whitney Kelley '27; Jose, Herman 
Rosenblatt '29 ; Vn10, Warren Hinzle 
'27. 

~chOOls" by \ Alfred E, Stear~s , In Tom McCoy, th~ Epsnon chapte,r. Central students in a scientific field . 
Harper's, "The Revolution on Qual~ "'Phe Ideals of an Honor Society" Dr. Thiel spends every summer In 

tty Street" by Leon Whipple In the , was the sUbj'ect ' or the speech given the work ' ot destroying the common 
Survey Graphic, "Equality of by Miss Belle Ryan, a guest Qt honor barberry bush which Is so destructive 

The plot revolves around King ,Woman with Man a Myth" by J9hn at the dinner. Principal J , G. Mas- to the wheat crop. The specimens 
Dodo, a jolly old potentate who wants Macy In Harper's, "Ladles and Gen- In th~ collection show the various 

(C'ontinued on Page Three) 

Te.achers in Book 
Club Decide Books 

to Buy This Year 

"My, Mortal Enemy, " written by 

Wma 'Cather, received 23 votes, the 

most cast tor any book In the r e09nt 

"election" of the Teachers ' Book 

'club held November ' 12 , in 221. 

Twenty book,s were selected to be, 
purchased this year. 

(Continued or! Page Three ) t f h t t id b b 
tlemen" by Katherine Fullerton Ger- orms 0 w ea rus a ar erry 

ould ' in, Harper's, "Jimmy Walk,e.r" M Lo L d bushes which do the damage. 
I.. ' rs. wry au s. P hI t d i t fit t ,by Henry F. , Prln~le i~ the Amert- amp e s an pc ures, 0 n eres 

can Merc;ury, ' ''The Sea Is Calung" Work of. StlJ.dent~ to botany students, showing how to 

by Carl Christian jensen in AtianUc, . ' in Class Direction Identify the p'est, how to destroy ttl 
Monthly. ' and the importance o~Ats eradication 

'''Socialism Dete,nded" by Bern(l.rd to the farmers , are on exhlbit~on. 
Progress Is noticeable even In the 

Sh~w in 'Forum, '(The Disappearing 
Personal Touch in Colleges' : by art of playing teacher. According 'Sweets Cause of Lack 

of Banking' Says N eJsen' Ch~rence C. ~itt.le in Scribner's, "The to Mrs. Constance P. Lowry, bead of 
Am eJ;'ican Presfl" by ' Charles Metz in the physical training department, her 

the Century, and "Let's Look at the pupUs In normal training have im-
proved wonderfully sin'ce they began Candy, gum, and 40-cent sundaes 

Home" by Yera L. C,onnQlly in Goc;>d suffered at the hands of Central stu': 
the work, and after taking the place 

Housekeeping, complete the , list. , dents last week, judging from the 
These lists, which will appear' on ot the teacher and directing the class, 

Second In the number of votes their 'attitude is entire ly differen't. 
the board the flrst week of every 

decrease in the amount of money de

posited with Andrew Nelson, school 

treasurer, Tuesday morning. The 
,were: "Harmer John ," by Walpule, "TITey find that it is more dif(1cult 
and "Red-Haired Girl," by Wells, month" a,re, sent to Zora Shields by d 

th e Library Service bureau. than they expected to stan straight, 
Other volumes ch,osen were: "Here give the order , and think ahead for final result of the banking was 

and Beyond," by ' Wharton; "The the next c.ommand , all at ~ he same , '36 .10 from 26 d ep~it ors in nine 

Cross," by Vndset; "The New Spirit," 'New Pep Organization's time," said Mrs, Lowry Tuesday homerooms. 
»y Ellis; Graham's "London Nights;" afternoon. ' Room 240 still remilins in the lead 

Motto, ,to "Beat Tech" "Debits and Credits," written by ' "We have spent whole periods on ot the honor rooms. , Eight bankers 

,Kipling; "Story' ot Philosophy," by , ,~" just calling the class to order," she in that room sent In $7 .00 , The 

Durant; Wassermann's "Wedlock;" "Beat Tech! Beat Tech! " resound- continued, "and it is wonderful next highest ' mark was a tie for 

·Wells' "The World of William ed In the halls Tuesday, Wednesday, training even if the girls don't intend Miss Chloe Stockard's homeroom 39 

011ssold; " "Red and Black," pro- and ,Thursday during ,, ' homeroom 'to follow the Ihie of normal train- and 440, ithat of R. B. Bedell, in 
duced I)y Stendahl; "Charwoman's when a ' group of , boys with Finley ~ng." , which $9.00 was banked by tour peo-

Father-Son Banquet 
in Cafeteria Tonight 

Central's sons and their fathers 
are to be honored and entertained 

tonight at the annual Father and Son 
banquet to be held in the cafeteria 
at 6 o'clock. The banquet is to be a 

huge success, according to J. G. Mas
ters, a member of the program com

mittee. 
"Books Boys Should Read" wtll be 

the subject of Doctor E, C. Henry's 
speech, and Ben Cowdery, Centra.l 

senior, will a'ddress "Our Dads." 

Clarke Powell of the Chamber of 
Commerce will talk t~ the sons. 
Special musical selections will be 
presented by th e Boys' Senlor al,ld 

Junior Glee clubs. 
The program will be finished in 

time for the Color day boil fire that 

evening, Central Committee mem
bers who will assist in ushering are 
Paul Prentiss, Arthur Pinkerton, 

Robert Thompson, William Weber, 
Alton Harris, Bernard Tebbens, and 

Richard Cowdery. 

-Hello' Resounds 
Throughout Halls 

Flying eagles on flapping badges, 
, , Shadow," Dunsany; "Nigger Heav'lm," McGrew '27 as leader gave cheers When asked how she Uked the pIe. 

" Yan ' Yechten; ' ''Indian Tales," Nei- led 'by "Bill" Johnson '27, and pa- cours,e, Evelyn ,Adler '27, one of the 

hardt; "Early Autumn," Bromfield; 'raded about the halls rousing 'enthu- girls In the normal training ClaS8, Miss Towne Improving; History Students Aid 
cries' of "Hello!" an promiscu-

,"Far End," Sinclair; "Tra:nslatlons 4iasm ' for Color d~ . y . and the Tech, responded ,enthusiastically, "Oh, , I Hopes ,to Retu~n Soon 
and Tomfooleries," Shaw; "Lord Central game. ' love it! More tun. ' When you get " . 

On request ot the ,Omaha WO; ld !.'taingo," Benne,t; and "Time of The marching was the idea of Fin- up .there to give commands to a "I am getting along much-'better 

, ' World' Character Test aren't each other. Jack is 

Jack Wright; a fre,h 
and a pronounced bro

heavy frame. , ',l'he Juhn 

illustrious John Amos 

vice-president or the 

class, a mascullne TItian. 

Herald, Central hlstc;>ry students are Man," by Roberts. l ~y McGrew an'd 'Herbert se,nter " 27, ' clas8, your "olc~ goes ,all funny, 'and than ,I expected, and I hope to ' be 

, to make. their choice of the world's Each member of the club voted on and was under the direction of J . . G. everything . But It's a picnic any- back at school before long," wrote 
, .' 8ix books. Master8, principal. " way." 

ous handshakes were the ' Identi

fication marks ot Hello week. 

celebrated this week. The eagle, 

Central's trade-mark, was worn 

on a circular badge tor which true 

Centralltes shelled out exactly 16 
cents. They were to be exchanged 

tor Color day regalia this morn

ing. Hello! 

strange8t ot all, though 

Intelligent o1l1ce force can't 
theQl apart and 8pends whole 

untangling the two, the bo,.. 

have no trouble at, all 

convincing ," themselve8 : that 
·not each other. " The, 

get mixed up, regardless of 

01l1ce ' torc,e'8 predlca-
I , 

eOuinlf ' could 
that his name 

in reality be John. He 

his na-me Is Jack. , 80 Jack 

not John. And John 

not confel!s thatl 'be ' was 

C!lllE!d Jack. So John , 

greatest hero, in a short written dls- < Miss ,fessle M . Towne, assistant prin-
cussion to be handed in today. Thi8 . , cipal and dean ot girls, to the fac-

vote is ~elng . taken all over the Dr. Erwin H. Barbour, State Geologist, Says 'University of utty 'n a note of thanks for a' bouquet 
world, , , . of pink chrysanthemums which was 

The list is comprllSe.4 at Pasteur, Nebraska Elep,hant Collection 'Is ,Gl"eatest in ' America' sllnt ~~r whn ~ she W/L8 In the Meth.;: 

Linco'ln, Coluqibus, Washingto}l, " - '. . , ' ,. 1 ,odist hospital atter an operation. , 
Fran:k~in, WilaO ~ Joan of Arc, Flor- ' ~ The elephant collection. at the 8red ' tn ' a"1'efi \ in i er~stilig, witty ma'n-: .''!h1cb Jle, draws out of, hil "eerebral Miss To,w;ne Is still rel!tlng at the 

en , ~e , Ni,!,~ ' !in~~le , S ~~~t , ~s : . .Dl\v!d Unl1lersity of Nebraska Is ' the bll,st in 1~ r. " ~~~r~I~~ ' to him, ~' ~e~ra8tl' l yacu~tP''' , ~bo~ell , t''~ 4..eyelopment of h9me 01' her friend, Mrs. O. H. Fayne, 
Livlngs{on, Gutenberg, Georg " ~ Ste- A'trterica alid may.be in the world,~' \ ,gel 'ago ·w" the bome' or m~n7 . ani- icertalu anl~a , 18 · fr.om .)'el."7:earI7 times U02 Lincoln , Boulevard. She hopes 

phenson. These names are 1~ If the ~e'clare d Dr. Erw.in H. Ba\1bour, state ' ~ m'l i !~I~h ' ,lIlost people ~av~ ,never' ! t~ .1<he pr4\sent ~ ' , . ~~e4e .plet~res ,."m : ~Q retur . ~ , t~ se~ool sometllJle , befOre 
order prescribed by the world-wide geologist and head ot the geotogy uaoclated with' this state. ~mo!ig ' all /:,b8 dope . on C"lV~ IQI', the new, i Christma8 just to teach her two Eng-

vofe ,already e~~r ',:' ,.,.. '<:" J~ dep {L , rtm ~t at tlie state unlverstty, , ~lfe~e we ' t~ ' the rhinoceros, wild pig, ,mVseum. ' ~,ctur:es , o~ e~r&8ka ele-)i8h classes. 

-----,- ,-. "", - in. rIs talk, .... ·'l1~e , New l'Iepraska Mu- ~rn~ u, ,', came;l.'elephant, mam¥o h, p ~ap ta, frC?,m 0!18ll the s~e : ot pigs to I ------_ 

Cold ~ ~.e:U9~iI .fYf}yt s . !ttlp~ , In_ he .~ uQ\ ap.d, I~ Contentls," givep. In the an ihDut~d ' on : ' , ,~' , "thp8e 0( tOday:, :welle am~ng ·the mOlt ', Ne"f reg)llations pertainrpg t9 

rain a~ the Central7So~tlJ ,a,me e~~ auditorium 'Tuesday a,fternoon at ~ "Don~ ;'let t11is scare 100 o.ut })f I ~t. erestlng . sbow'!l. , 'tI!Qnitor8 and permanents in the 11-

t~~ · f.eas on . ~ ~f , many girls . f~r "ab,- , o'clock. His lecture .. u!l4er the dl- llSltfpg Lincoln," was th!, lec t ut~r' , s ', IJr . B,!lrbour , said that 4ilveTY sum- b ~ ary were decided by the Monltor~ : 
ilences this ' week, accord , ~ ng ,to M~8~ recti on of ,thE! N!1tu~!L.l. Science club: ~omme~lt !h~n the ~I . c: \ ure " of ' a huge [me,r he takes a group of students to Council at the meeting in room 221 

' Julla CarlsoIl, who has " charge of included a discusslo1n of th_e prehls- dlnolfaur ' ~as : shuwn on tbe) ~ c~een. " difreren~ parts ot , Nebraska to un- Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock. The 

g!l.'ls: excus ~ , s .• , However, ol).lY i 45 torlc , !lntmals ' In Ne,brask",: ' ) SOin~ ?~ " the anJm~ls are s ~ , high e ~r th nflw sJ?eclmens. "Gl,rls," he Irupqg ,says that a second error comes 
girls wefe ~l1sent Monday, Novem- Colored slides of he new mu- that, ttJey· cannot be mounted 'in 'the safd, ' as he llurriedly left tor the before the d ouncll, and a third bars 
b'e; IS', ~ a s colnpared to '56 on !'don- se~m ana its confent ~ f supplemented ' ui u8euni /' ~ he declared. ~ ,~ . f ' tra'~, ~'are as good ' at the wqrk as tIle ' per8~n froni ,the f1btary. ' Those 
day, Novemb'er' 8. . . ' Dr. Barbour' s talk which was deUv- ' Some , ot Dr. Barbo..ur.'s ... plctures ' tl01s.'" . , accused maY' defend their cases, 'how: 

Thus everyone of Central'. fra-

' ternal order of eagles was to speak 

to eacb member or the .brotherly 

group whom he might see. And 
since Centralls eagl~ 'ra-nay is al-

' most, it not quite, '100 per cent, 

all the students are promising to 

be boar~e for the ' next week to 
come. That Is the err'ect of too 

much friendliness on the part of 

Central's booster8. Bello! 
' But when ,Color day comes, 

there need be ' no, worry about 

VOices, for if Central has no voiC6 

-well, that's impossible, for , who 

ever heard Of a CentraUte minus 
a perfectly good, IQuct, and 10Tely' 
('f), voic~? Be110! ' . . 
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.. Gobble . ~ · Gobble! 
. , ' 

. - . 
Gobble! Gobble'! dobblet Ain't 

It toUgh ' to . be L turkey &IODI 
thout "'Thanksgivlng- time! Of 
course there's more CO.rn to eat 
"and" all tllat, but ··tllere's ' not · a 

. W . r:~~Y , ,AJ,l ... r! .ll .. t~e " ,\a.nd }~~t ~ 
'W'ouldn'\ rather be a Uttle ser&wur, . 
cbe&p,. no-goQd, balf-grown "hen., 
compeiled to scratch , .11' d&i up 
and down the barn:yard tor onl,. 

SCHOOL .. 

tAnd Now--' 
/ .. 
. Frldar~ NpWeaaber 10-

Color o.J. 
Central Co~mlttee, . 118 at 3. 

Fatber &Ad Bon b&A~uet. eat&-
t8m at 6. 

Satui'daJ. J'ov'aDber SIO
Central VI. Tech, 

l1e1d at 2 • • 

MoDda'J. NQvember -- ,; 
Gym club, 416 at 3. 

K&aaclq Bdltw ' . T ' "'cO 
~t.r )ldlt ---------------------------~----------- om - OJ -cUt or ________________________________________ ' Harriet F&Ir. 

.... orlal Writer . ... '" 
8p 

___________________ ~-~-------~L----~Luther lIun.on 

Some:·du.mb·-bora · has ·been heard 

io deflne : sat~re ',:' ':s : a ~ low 
auto tire.', . ' 

' halt en~ugb toeat-;iihan a hand
aom'e gobbler ,just ·before Thanks-

.: givl~g. - .--( '~ -
" siill, ' a. ' turkey .geta ~ lot of 

Gh'lll' hackeT, MIller park at 
Taeeda7, November .,.:... '. 

MonItora' Counell, 2n at 8; 

Wed""""", Novellibel' M- . , 
Bu ~ lllelUl . club, U9 " nllrln, ,,,,,"·- . ~ 

on IIditor ______________ ..: _______ ~--=--.:.---------Robert ThOmptlon 
o.p7 R ... er ______________________________ ~--~-----Doroth~ SaxtQD 

C
-

1 
Bepoft.orJaI . , 

~lIa Belllia Eleanor BothW'ell AdellJie ,Brader Morrl .. Brick 
Edith Cheff Tom Gannett Marjorie Gould Neva lJellln 
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EDITORIAL 'r ..... 
.... _ , ! 

A THANKSGIVING MYSTERY 

In back of every effect there must be a cause. Last week 
we expounded ~he c~uses le~ding to the choosing of the secQnd 
floor as the ch~ldren s rompmg' grounds. Everyone knows 'that 
there are certam causes that effect those little telltale marks' on 
our report cards, rather hard to explain at times, but stiH .causes. 

But,. ~ho knows the r~ason why we get two days vacat~pn at 
Thank~glvmg? Why aren t we herded back to ·school on Friday? 
There IS an old, old st,ory back of that big mystery. Here's the 
story: Once upon a time way back in the deep, dark ages when 
freshmen were the only things that Central had nothing else 
but, old Thanksgjving day rolled around. The whole bunch were 
paroled fur the day but were instructed to return to school on 
Friday. '. 

On Thanksgiving day they all ate dinner as if they hadn't seen 
a square meal for a month. The first one to wake up on Friday 
morning was the principal 'who ceased pounding his ear as the 
old clock on the stairs tolled 11 a: m. Looking at the clock he 
saiq, ' "Oh well, I guess they can get along without me tOday." 
That's exactly the same thing . that the rest of the crew were 
thinking ~bout at about the same tinte. By 3 o'clock the most 
of them'were up, but they all humo~d a "tummy ache" for about 
48 hours. I 

The only one to show up at school at all that Friday was a 
little girl whose father had bought a suit at 11- clothing store in 
order to get a. turk~y, but ".Brattle," the nex.t door neig:hbor's 
dog, had eaten It durmg the rught. The first thmg Monday morn~ 
ing the big bosses met together and decided never again to hold 
school on the Friday after Thanksgiving. So, if you haven't any
thing else to give thanks for on Thanksgiving, be thankful that 
we get a vacation on Friday. " 

.. The ,American national bird is the eagle. Central went one 
better and limited it to the white eagle. 

? '! ? TECH ? ? ? 

The fates haven~t 'yet decided whether to give the ' game 
tomorrow to Central or Tech. Members of The Weekly Register 
staff, who have been JUnning circles arourid the daily papers of 
the city lately scooping stories, have already doped out the out
come. of the annual fracas. 

. This is an o~d year for title-holders. Dempsey, Bobby Jones, 
TIlden, Helen WIlls, the Yanks, all· got ~err down a few pegs this 
year. The Yanks were beaten by a team that had never won a 
pennant . . Dempsey was whipped by a rather mediocre fighter. 
. Central may not h~ve made such remarkable scores against 
Its opponents so far thIS year. But, that is all the more reason 
why Central should wind up the seas~m right by winning its last 
game. It is. said, "all is well that ends well." So, tomorrow 
when we wnte the last pag-e of 1926 footba]] history down in 
Central's old history book, let's have the concluding sentence 
contain a record that it hasn't contained for the last few years. 
Let's make it a grand climax tomorrow and bri·ng back the crown 
to dear old Central. 

We've had a little snow · this 'yearbut nothing like the an
lanche of purple ,that hit Central today. 

\ DEAR OLD DAD 
• . When you are out with the gang, you may refer to your dad 

turnlsti Ink, they only furnlsh' the 

Ink bott~es. \' . 
Some studentll ' don't think they are 

'good, th~:Y think' they are perfect. . . . 
. " I., 

/ 

. Atter reading the above,' diseouJlt 
abou t 99.9. ' \ler cent ' and you will 
have the allproximate truth. 

\ ......... 
--;- ' 

Vox f)o.puli I 
'Edltor's Note:') Each week The Week

ly Register will pUblish In this column 
opinions ot tacult;y, ' alumni, and 
students on aby topic ot .Hlterest eon
cernlng lIChool lite, All lettMs are to 
be brought or. sent ·to · S2 'CI 

.. GRADING ACTIVITIES 

Shall students engagipg in aeUvi-

Something I'd' Uke to see somebody ties receive grades for the quality of 
invent is striped paint, their work just as they. d'o 'in 'their 

Dear Old, School Days 
This department has discovered, 

after some ~xten8ive investigation, 
that the mouth does not always 
speak what the mind thinket~ . . For 

studies and be required t.o make a 

certain. grade In order to keep from 

being dropped from. said activity?, A 

weli-tounded report says that the fac

ulty activities 'committee Is consid-

example: I ~' ' erlng just this matter. 
Monologue\ of "a Teacher '!'al1dng to 

Her Pupil 

(What . She Thought) 

Now It seems at llrst glance that 

such ,a plan. might be very effective 

this in eI1mhi~Ung from 'activities various 
John ,has been pretty' good 

semester. - He, knows everything "bad eggs" . who are getting. a long 

necessary and nearly everything tha~ list of words to write after; their 

I ask tor. He's wor'th an A, ' but of names In .the O-Book without giving 
course I can' t let him get too confi-
dent, anything in return either to the or-

(What She. Said) 
John, I don't. mean to discourage 

you, but your work to ' date has been 
pretty poor. I really don't belleve 
you are spending enough tim~ on 
your work. I'm sure you .. have the 
abilitY,but it takes more energy than 
what you have bee.n using. It's get
ting pretty close to the end of the 
semeste.r; so you really better get 
down to work and hustle if you ex
pect to get a passing grade, 

MOllOlogu~ .of an "A" Pupil · .• :aJ:Klng 

to His Teacher While Handing 

In a Perfeet Theme 
(What He 'Tliought) 

ganlzatlon to which they claim mem

bership or to CentraL 

That there are 'a number of unde
sirable~ in activities is an undeniable 
fact; and the faculty, realizing this, 
is tryfng to remedy the situation. To 
me, there is only one objection ' to 
th~ method whic'h the teach~rs pro

pose. 
.' Activities belong primarily to the 
students and not to the teachers, and 
students are ce~tain to resent faculty 
inter terence in their activities just 
as teache\-s would not invite ' stud~nt 
aid ' t'~ running the - cla ' Bse~, 

. After all, the prime purpose of ac
tivities ' is to put the 'student on 'hiS 

responsiblllty ~' anll thus develop 
in h~ a .'Iittle iniiiati~e.To . he' al
ways under tl1e teacher's eye in or4er 
that she might grade him would tElnd 
toward the teacher's dictating to the 
student rather than lettiJig him learil 

.' . 

Central Classtics 
Editor's Note: Eacb week 

Weekly Re~ter publ'-l)etI tn this 
umn .the beat contributions of the Ol .t~gapill 
dent. trom the EngUsb claases. 

THE SLIOKEB SHEIK uis~ed ' 

It Is a moderu IIl1cker IIheik, 'orrey 
And he atoppeth one ot three. liauffeu 

~'~ith thy slick black h&1r and g l \ aJulh~@ 
tering eye,ressed 

Now. wherefore stopp'st thou meb.e. ~).ul! 

To her he reached his Husker hat, he ' :c;al 
" "It is tlie cats," quoth he, l\Ll\ehed 

.. 'Cause when I lIee a ·pretty maid, tig the 
It eomes in quite hahdee," ed, whi 

He holds her with his slender haDe 1:",e '11 

"There Was a style" quoth he. 5~ , ~ta 

"Hold off! unhand me, 80fa sheik.'",: tl 
Eftsoons her hand dropt he. lanner 

He holds her with his dark b ro w:'~".m~t 

;:::::::::::::::::::~.E:::::::::~=:~:=~~::~:::::;::~~===I eye-- - !POrtWl 
The pretty maid stood still, 'Sa.rah 

Alumni' . ~ ... 

Several members of the class of 
'26 have been named as members of 
committees in the freshman class at 
the University of Nebraska, accord
ing to The ' Dally Nebraskan. They 
are: Sherman Welpton, general com
mittee, Arthur Morrill, general com
mittee, and Edward Brodkey, Olym-

committee. 

Sarah McKie '26 is now attending 

the Un.iversity o.f OJIlaha. 

Edith Flske ' 25 is now attending 

the University of Omaha. 

Allan Meltzen '26 is now attend
lng Crelghtonunivet:sitY, Omaha'. 

, Florenee Seward '24, ' who is now 
goin'g to the University of Nebr8.l!ka, 
Lincoln, Neb" spent last week-end 
in Omaha, " > 

The other day in -J.{rs. McManus' 
freshman clasa Mary told Etta that 
she ought to "use Ashes of Egg to 
improve her": complexion. We know 
she mea~t Ashes of Roees, Etta. 

So the little ' ladies thought that 
Sam was baltlng' a eoW' up on the 
root and they WJDt up to reseue ·it. 
Too bad, it was only 'hls necktie. 

\ 

Sinee Katherine returned from Eu
rope, we have , been hearing ab~ut a 
broken-hearted . Swi811 arin:y· captain 
and a delightfully "big',' , South 

Amer ican. 

It has been rumored about lately 
that there's a striking likeness be
tween Prince Nicholas of Roumania 
a-ud our own Allan Sehrimpf. 

And polnted·''&t his fur-tri rnmel;~~ ': 
, pants: 'Cetra! 

"For sheikie batb his will ." ~1tJ OW( 

-Leon.a Kern ' 2 9. 1ls!~. 
___ . ~s 

TO A CERTAIN LADY I K.1II0W !~tume 

If 'argosies would sall the seas, J~~ nn of 
love, h Vi: 

And bring back all the treasur. :: 
of the sphere: , ~ 

Or my poor poet's prayer \" 

above, 
And my Ideal created be, my de . 

I would not ask for Ups like nJ 

Or 

Gee, I spent ·atiout ten ' hours on 
this theme. I rewrote it about ave 
times and looked up ever:y word in 
the dictionary. The~ I had ~T sillter 
go over. it to tlnd mIstakeB'. I think 
it ought to, be perfect, . \ 

to tHink and work out, himself, the Charles Martin '26, who is attend-
(What He Said) 

I didn't haTe . more tban an hour 
to writt\ this theme, but then I think 
writing themes is the , easiest thing 
I do. I don't' unilE ; rsta~d ,why SOnle 
pupils have to work 'so bard on It 
I think ' it's a lot of tun. . 

problems that h'e ·meets. . ing the University ot Ne~:a8ka this Wonder why "Herbie" Senter al-
All in all it appears ' on the face of year, was recently elected .a member ways wants the "Greevy" passed? 

things that it wou.ld be most .adyls- ot the Pershing Rifles, an honoraiy , 

Student Control )(ember TaUdng to 
Pupil Caught Running In Hall 

(What He Thought) 
' I dOn't blame the poor simp for 

running. He's just about late to 
elass now. I surely pity the student 
that's late to his class. Well, duty 
is duty, 

(What He Said) 
Hey, there, ' what do you think 

you're on, the Indlanapolls speed
way? Pull over to the curb. Don't 
you knoW' it's . against the rulell of 
the school to. 'run In 'the hallll! I 

linow it's lat~, but that ~ 1I no excuse'. 
Tell it to the judge, [ mean Benen. 
Well, there goos the bell, so hurry 
up. 

"D" Pupil Talking to His Beloved 
Te.cher 

~ (What He Thought) 
This is Bure an euy lIubjeet. I'll 

bet If I put In ten minute. W'ork a 

day on it I'd cop an A, bl)t what's 
the ule. 

. (What He Said) 

able tor our . teachers to let ~ 'well mllltal'Y organization. 

.enough aloile, iU;,t only' .In!Ln advi~9;y .' 
capacity in J;egard's io actiyities; and 

leave the : elimination of the rabbl~ 
from activities to the 8tude~ts. , ' 

. 'Anne Rosenblatt '23, who is presi-
4ent ot the Radcliffe Musie.club, won 
the anuual class song , contest for 
this ' year. Her song w.1ll be print~d 
in the RadcHffe ;ear book, and su~g 
on various oceaslons ' by ,the seniOrs. 

\ " Richard, Birge '28: 

Snips ' 
Edl.tor' .. Note: Each wee. The Week- Alice Hamer '26 Is attending the 

ly Register will endeavor to ,publl.h University of Omaha. ( 
the best features found In the ex-
Chan8'~8. 

WHY NOT? 
ou're chasing rabbits or rainboW's 
put throug'h the classroom door, 

Or ,gazing out of the windows 
On to the. raging shore. 
, \ ~ I 

:o..y dPe.amlng all the whUe, 
Unttr the teaclier wUl say : 

"MIsfJ-ah'-yes Miss ' NJie, 
You may recite today." ' 

Is day dreaming so worth whUe, 
That lessons may wait in vain? 

Ah yes, but ~tudents won't smile 
' When "Prof" says you may re

main. 

-The Daily Northwel!tern, 
Evanston, III. 

- \ 
Fred Gordon' 2 6 is ·wctrk1ng for the 

Klopp Printing company. 

' ~iQla Rheam '22 is 
school in Iowa this year. 

teaching 

Virginia Wilcox '26 played a plano 
solo in ·the program: of the Matinee 
Musical elub Wedfiesday afternoon at 
the home of Miss Flora Shukert '19 . 

Emma Ritchie '22 attended the 
Wisconsin-Iowa football game · In 
Madison last week-end. 

It jUlt seeml that I . can't get thill r-----------...,--...,......,. 

Henry Jorgensen '2'5, who is at
tending the University of Nebraska, 
Is on the ,"uslcal entertainment eom
mittee of the annual regimental 
dance. What's Next} 

. The .... older ~hey are the harder they 

fall; isn't it so, "Chuek"! 

Margaret obligblgly had her hair 
cut way above her ears so tbat IIhe 
ca'~ld hear what Mr. Reyna' was 88Y

ing, 

Anybody need any lalse teeth? 
Edward has an extra supply W'hleh 
he rents from a. certain ' paW'nshop 
downtown. They' are changed often, 
it ls assured, fO""the owners con
stantly come to elalm them. 

We suggest that Be!) CoW'dery ga 
out tor the baseball team next 
spring. He ean throw, upward, .0 
yards an4 hit a typewriter on 'the 
roll without seeing it. 

Look out, Sam. Your tongue wlll 
tle in a knot some day when you're 
trying to be smart by rattllng off 

all those physics terms. 

"Hotsy-Totsy" Cowder:y III the neW' 
name of the famed eaptain of Com
pany D. He aCQuired this name by 
refusing numero~s ';ehanees" on a 
certain date. 

I 

It looks very funny the W'ay "Dick" 
Woodman comes to 127 every morn
ing before school. What's the at-

te.red varies some tram :year to y 

In 1923 there were 2. 6,62. pupils 
rolled I·n Central, the largest num 
In the last ten years. ,... . 

Onl:y time can tell W'hat will 
the population of Central in 19·"··' ...... ""'

Perhaps an addition ma:y yet 

add~cl to tile seho.ol. 

Fritz Writes School 
Happenings to Ha 

lay 
Deer Hans: hers 

Vell, ilLst Sat. I vent to a slVl ,,w#f,Tels, 

ming contest between South and ~ "!i-
over at Tech, and It vu it. vun 
dot South didn't viII" mit hafllll 
swimlng pool off der own to P • 

tlee in, but ve cerdainly held delll 
fln shape. De teams looked like 
ver playing vater polo, and 
IIplash'ed qulte a bit so all de ~ p 

II , 
as "the old man.~' You may think him rather ·old-fashioned 
rather harsh at times. You may not understand him ' at all but 
you wou;ldn't trade him for a gold mine with a couple of ~ints 
thrown In for good measure. ' . 

subject. I spend about tW'o hours a 
day on my uslgnemntll, but I don't 
seem to get things straight. I'll trJ 
and spen<l a little more time on thl" 
subjeet beeause I reallT want a good 

The BibI1cal Solomon had noth
ing on our own. product at Cim
tral in respect to wives, And he 
did not In all probabiUtT h~ve so 
many inquiring persons after IULt
Ues or features concerning him. 
However, a neW" one has been 
added to Emmett Gamaliel 
mon's list I of IIcandalOus. deed •. 
Here if is: 

Edward BroW'n '26, who attends 
Grinnell college, w111 be home in 
Omaha for the Thanksgiving holi
days. 

tr~ctlon, Dick? . \ 

/ taton ver releeved of taking f',ell ~-

Who's the one that provides a good home for ' you" It's 
dad.' Who's the one that has fondly watched you grow fro~ baby~ 
hood? It'.s dad. Who's the one that pays all your bills, gives 
you spendmg money, and takes care of the worrying end? It's 
dad. ~ho's ~he .one tha,t is giving you an education, gi~ng you 
a gooo 814ft m hfe? It s dad; Who's the one that will do any
thing for you? It's dad. 

Everyone of us owes his dad a debt that makes France's 
war debt look like a gum wrapper ·floating on the Atlantic. 
Wh~n are we going to pay the d~bt or even pay a little interest 
on It? Let's start right now. Get acquain~d with your dad. 
He likes to know what you are doing, and he is interested in 
everything you do. Make him feel like a real dad, not just like 
"the old man.'~ . . 

.. With mi~term exams on the li~t . of experiences and Thanks~ 
gIvmg vacation yet on the bulletm of coming attractions no 
wonder everybody is looking so happy. \ 

About the meanest guy we ~n imagine is the fellow who had 
a leather coat, a slicker, a pair of galoshes, and an umbrella at 
the South game and yet was hollering ab,out being wet. . 

\ 

grade. 

"A" Student Talking to His Teacher 
(Wh.at He Thoug!!.t) 

. / V everTbody apent as much time 
on . his school ' work 8S I do, he 

would ha.ve alt A's too. These teach"'\ 
ere . think that my brightnellll. turnll 
the trick. Well; · 'far be it from me 
to destroy their pleuant muHon. 

, (What 'H'e Sa·id) 
School work is pie ' for me. I 

the assignmenta are too short and 
Simple, In .my opinion; ' everybody 

with the least bit of ' brains ought to 
get all A's, I never spent more than 
45 minutes. or 110 on my assignment, 
and I Beem to get along perfectly 
well. 

The aboye Is to be used for read
ing pu~pos~s only. 

BRICK. 

., CIUt~n Keltner Butter4T S~ith, 
the hero with the appearance ot 
a sophom9re and the a.ctions ot 
a . freshman and the credits of 

senior, came rushing in to F. B. 
Gulgard 'of mllltary fame a feW' 
qays ago. It seems that O\.If Uttle 
Solomon had .been circtil';Ung hili 
diary and by chancel opposite a 
certain girl 's name, Emmett- had 
,written '.'1000," On looking over 
the book, he discovered that e erJ 

. girl of eligible virtue had been 
~umbered in our Poly-yes, 'Poly 
amist 's ,diary. Who's next? 

/' 

( 
Burton Holmes '26 is working tor 

the Bankers' Reserve Life associa
tion. 

Gretchen Standeven "2.6 has been 
elected secretary of the Mystic Fish, 
an honorary Boc:lety ~t the University 
of Nebraska. .. , 

- .-- I ~ '" ~ ~ 

Finley McGrew seems to think 
Friday night is an Ideal time to walk. 

t · least :he took a ,.upt of several 
_ ileB last Frida:y. 

W.e hope Bob wUl stop pining and 
longin'g for Max before he aetually 
fades from sight; 

.,. 

Isn't it qu~er how 'a starlit night 
inspires cobfesslons and eoqtldences, 
Jayne? ~. - . . 

• 1 ~ ' 

So you have four nice little kittiell 
at 'home, Horace? Walter Woel'ner 'U, who Is ... t

tending , the University ()f ·Omaha, i. 
a charter .member oi the 'new frater
~ity, Alpha Psi Omega. 

Did' you eyer hur of the laST guy 

f ha~ got IItuek }n one of those re
volving doors? There was no one 

"I'll else gOing out or in, Said the shoe to the s~oeklng, 
rub a hole in- youI" 

Said the sto¢king to the shoe, "I'll 
be darned' if you do." 

-Exellange. 

It is true that many people are 
muslcianll of note, but tbat'l not 
sa:ylng W'liat kind of a note. 

usuerl Saturday nlte. 
Dill veek vas ·'Hullo" veek 

effr:y vun cud sey hullo to effry' 
else mitout dem taking orence e • 

ir -:you don;t no demo 

Tomorrow Is de game mit : T 
vich ve are going' ,to nn tor de ~ 
Ume Bince 1920. I vun't der d 
but beleave me I'll be -der in 
trunt row tomorrow. -~. 

In peparation for <de game 
W'ent to the meeting. dis morning 
ling, :yell, heer speeehes, and 
forth and toni~e w~ a~e going to 
a bon-fire and paint de town pur 
[ hope we get 2 rout veen es 

march mell()ws, elso. 
Dis hass surely peppered me I 

up mit all de eggsitemeant going ' 
around here, I don't tink I can slel. . 
tonite mit dreaming aboud de Tee • 

sters jumping all over me. 
Hoping dat you Isl1 lIkewi8f' 

FltITZ 

C&ll 
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and royal colors 
, -

. ~ . h ~ parade of many ,Central 

THE 

, T eacllers Select 
Leads.in Opera 

(Continued from Page One) 

to be 30 years younger, and so the 

eminent Dr. Fizz concocts a rejuven-- , 
aUon p,owder that . makes 'a wooden 

Indian "get bot." Of course 'a:ft'er 

30 years have been ~ped oft, wine 

scores, wives, chilarEln, and other un

necessary articles are entirely nil. 

R ~ hearsals of' the eb tlre cast, in

cluding . the chorus, are held every 

night after school in the auditorium. 

WEEKLY REGIST ' E~J4AHA ' CENTRAL 

Leads· Glee . ~lub .Opera, 'King Dddo' 

SCHOOL 

Enthusiasts Paint Actress Lauds 
. EverYt~ B~le School Work, 
To' whem It should concern, that 

Is ~ the curious "frosh," -the perplexed 

sopliomore, 'the dumfounded junior, 

or the stupid .senlor, today all \loyal 

Central1tes . are cele~ratlng Color 

day, the birthday ot.. purple patriot-
I 

lam! 

~ Makeup Art ~ 
Louise 'Closser 'Hale Empha

sizes Importance of 
Individuality 

The students "ho haven't been too "Yo)lr makeup class is a splendid 

utterly interested in lessons during idea but , you must remember that 
e~ch person must learn his own 

the past week, too busy saying fa,ce and- not try to imitate his next 
and 'organizatlolls advanced 

e llialto theater to the high 

morning wltll each unit Miss Floy Smith, head of the expres
"Hello" to every new face, or too door neighbor," smiled Louise Clos

u~t , erl>: 'amazed at the transformation ser Hale. well known actress and 

taking ·pl.ace In, Central, . may have character interpreter, when inter- ' 

bearers led the march fol

a horizontal column of 

in white ducks and ~u...r-

:with "Omaha" across 

Then came the band and 

sion . department, will direct the ac-

tlon of the opera, and Miss Dorothy noticed that everyone has been paint- viewed backstage after h er Thcture 
Sprague, expression teacher, the on "The Art of Making Up" before 

. Ing Central purple. members of the Drama league at the dancing. Marie Uhlig '27 is accom-

panist. . \ ' And when a certain enterprising Brandeis ' theater Tues~ay alternoon_ 

- "So much talent was displayed at group , tound that it had one gallon She said that she had heard of Cen-

the tryouts that it was necessary to ' of purple paint left after 'adornlng tral and the plays produced entirely 

hold over decisions ot parts until nearly every object with the royal by students there. t 

last Thursday," said Mrs. Pitts. "In , Mrs. Hale started training for the-
color, It debated long and heatedly 

choosing leads we had to consider stage 32 years . ago, braving the dis-
As fast 'as the organi- musical ability, dramatic ' 'ability, on the question, "To give or not to approval of her family and friendS' 

formed they were called by poise, attitude, an9, school grades. give ' C~ntral's ' outer walls one co'at tOi follow her chosen profession. She 

to "fall in." Anyo~e accepting a J.ead!ng 'role must ot purple paint." appeared prior to that in amateur 
Francais was dis tln- keep studies up .. " '. \. • It 'was II.nally decided that today's performances, and her first attempt 

by a roadster wr iven by Four performances of the opera parade would sutUciently I advertise In the art of makeup was to dip a 

Wilkins ' 2 8 dressed as a will be given, Fdday and Saturday to the \town and former "grads" the rose leaf from the hired girl's bon-
, and Paul Prentiss . '29 afternoon and evening, December 10 amazing metamorphosis occurring net in water and apply it to her 

on the runniv,g .board and 11. Tickets, which are 50 cents, within the walls of the old school cheeks. This brought the stern dls-
as the French orphan which will be sold by members of the music on the hill. AlJIo, they' were afraid approval of h er mother and aunt, 

supports. On each side of department. The Titians will prob- that the gallon of paint might not but she admitted that her fa ther -was 
t he French club girls ably usher. hold out. secretly pleased. 

as a guard of honor wear- "The only advice I have to give 

colors of the French flag , Cent-ra' l's' Boos' t'l"ng, Unl"ts I' GI"rIs Head"Honor I A th c'· t < I"'t . I !o youn g people learning stage art 
and blue. • . / " Y." mong e en ra 1 es is that each must study his own face 

members of The W eekly Reg- 1-........ _____________ -:--_____________ ---'_ LIst of A Pupils . '. and find out--wha t e ffects work best 

carried lI.ags made of Reg- GREENWICH VILLAGERS .sor. From now on meetings will be (Continued from Page One) Eleanor Hartnett. '27 has dropp ~ d LucHIe I Gesman '27, and Virginia for his type. Ther e are no set rules. 
tacked on yardsticks, and a The Greenwich Villagers wil1 hold' held regularfy on the second and Andrew Towl, Edward . Tyler, and school for the , semester because of Droste . '27 drove t o Lincoln last I know a girl, a very fin e actress, 

carried hy Robert & Christmas bazaar Tuesday, Novem- fourth Thursdays of each mqnth. William Ure are the four A boys. illess. She will return in February. week-end to attend the Nebraska- who uses nothing but crimson lake 
on and Bernard Te,bbens, ber 30, after ' school in the art room, Ofticers of the organization are: A large number received t hree ',- Kansas Aggie football game. for h er makeup and achieves the 

"' 124 9. The proceeds from the bazjlar Earl Stultz, president; 'Ralph Gross, and one-half A's, but here again the A party of teachers, Including the desired result, but that would n ever 

Pickard '27 and Elizabeth I will go toward prizes offered for the vice-president; Ettigene ~reem&n, girls led witlI Goldie Bachman, Eliz- Misses Bertha Neale, Annie Fry, B es- Mrs, Elsie Howe S ~ anson , music do for my face . - Study yourself." 
' 27 ca rried a banner bearing best painting and handcraft work secretary-treasurer; Edward Chrls- abeth Evans, Barbara Evarts, Ethel sie Fry., Louise Stegner, Juliett e Grif- instructor, attended the Nebraska- Mrs. Hale, when interviewed, was 

Colleens" and some of the done by the Greenwich Villagers dur- tensen , sergeant-at - a ~ ms. Foltz, Charlotte Heyn, Isabel Leh- II.n, Amanda Anderson , Julia Carl- K ansas Aggie football game at Lin- still in the makeup and costume she 
"Ask Me" bands as bl'g' ing the year Fa i L Eli b th M'll wore for h er last interpretation in - mer, nn e erner, za e 1 S , son, \ and Mary Parker, ot Central , coin, Neb., last Saturday. I 

Handpainted vases, candlesticks, GffiL RESERVES,. Harriet Nesladek , Billie Od"ell , Mary and the Mlflses Gayle Phillips and the lecture, that of a sweet, childish 
In purple and white j'est er 

the Titia ns marched in the 
of a letter "T," and the Green

Villagers wore purple tams and 

perfume bottles, handkerchiefs, ties, "Birds in the Garden" was the Jan~ Pinkert'on, Marie Sabata, Bess Dumont of North, tormer Cen- old lady tryin g. to convince h er very 
scarfs, leatherwork noteuooks, bridge theme of the Girl Reserve meeting Dolores Smiley, Betty Steinberg, tral teachers, attended the Nebraska- Betty JIickey '28, J eanner,e Scurr conventional son that she was per-

i hal d d ' 27 , and Eleanor De Vine ' 28 will k f h If cover scores, co n purses, n ,ma e Tuesday after school at the Y. W. Helen Strom, Marie Swartz, Ruth Kansas, game last Sa, turday. Miss fecUy able to ta e care 0 erse 
1'1 eh t de b d ' 1; spend next week-end in Council i ' "f t " h t 1 

painters' palettes bear-
ow rs, sac e s, pow r oxes, an C. A. The program consisted en- Thomas, making , up the list. Sam Neale and the Misses Fry went to while liv ng m a as 0 e . 

batik handkerchiefs will be put on ti fl' F i d R b t J h W If d Bluff~, Iowa, visiting friends . 
I.'ely 0 muslca matter anq was m reman, 0 er 0 nson, a or Beatrice, Neb., atter the game, and 

Meeting Opens 
Purple, White Rally 

(Continued from Page One) 

on the screen. Principal J. 

Frank Latenser, J. F. 
, assistant principal, Coach 

Schmidt, and the football team 

the stage during the entire 

the meeting was dismissed, 

sale. The -prices will range J rom 25 charge ot th,e' music committee with Marrs; George Oest, and Harry W ein- returned to Omaha late Sunday. even-
cents to $1. Evelyn ~impson '27 as chairman. ber g wer e the boys to make the pace 

All work will be done by members . . . ing. 
Mrs. Byron Peterson, an official The 10l}gest list was that of the 

of the club, and they will contribute d t i th 1 
Girl Reserve sponsor, spoke on the three A. stu en s, contain ng e fo - Jean William,S '28, Margaret Wig-

at least five ' pieces ot work. Ruth. em'otionaf side of music, telling the , ling Molli Bli tos Elea 
Dahl '27 is chairman of the bazaar · ow names: e r. , - ton ' 27, and Evelyn Simpson '27 

.• ' story of Yolande and Tristram and nor Bothwell, Betty Brome, Ruth were in a special Girl .Reserve choir 
committee, checking in a ll the work. ChadwElll , Marian Clark'e, Pearl Dan-

" ThiS ' bazaar will give Central stu- the part that , m.usic played ' ~n their at the meeting, of the Miller Park. 
lives. , Dorothy Hughes '30 played sky, Louise DeGroodt, Helen Docekal . Presbyterian Christian Endeavor so-

dent~ an excellent opportunity to pur- B t F M jiG t d I 
a piano 'solo and the music commit- e ty ree, ar or e anges a , sa· ciety' last Sunday evening. Marjorie 

chase their Christmas presents much b II E H L I Hi d V 
tee sang several songs, accbmpanled ea .. ansen, 0 s n man, era ' Smith '28 played a violin solo .on 'the 

cheaper than ·-they could at other H ld ft I H 1 I H 
by Evelyn Simpson on the ukulele_ 0 cro ,rene owey, rene ru- program, and Neva Heflin '27 pre-

places ~ " said Miss Mary Angood, art Announcement was made of a taffy ban, Margaret Joens, Mary Elizabeth sided. 
instructor: ' '''We are hoping that the pull to be held some time . in the Jon&ll, Elizabeth ' Kornmayer, Mar-
stUdents will take adv~ntage of · this near future at the Y. W. C. A. prac--- garet McMahon, Virginia Muir, Ruth 
chance.'" P I L p' . tlce kltchen , and of the - Hlna Mat~ , a en, ucy: anek, Beth Parker, 

Buri 'or doll festival farewell tea , to Laura Jane Perry, . Euge~la Scott ~ 

Junior Honor Society 
Marian Clarke '27 is planning to Holds Banquet Feast 

attend the ~ew York-Nebraska game 

(Continued from Page One) 
In Lincoln this Saturday. She will • 

stay at the Alpha Theta house. 
ters spoke on "M e a s urin~ Up," and 
Miss Sara Vore Taylor spoke .briefly 

Gertrude Marsh '27 is planning to 
attend the New York-Nebraska foot

ball game this Saturday. 

Miss Pearl Rockfellow, - Central 

French teacher, gave a radio talk on' 

"More/ Education Pays" over station 
WOA W' last Saturday . 

i 

, 

on "The Future Promise." 
The group was entertMned by a. 

plano selection, "Waltz in E Minor," 

played by Isabel Lehmer, and Mary 

Wilma Fletcher gave a humorous: 

reading, "The Christian Soldier." 

organization assembled In its 

place and tormed for the 
which marched in units up 

am street and terminated in the 
raiSing at .the east entrance of 

001. 

, RADIO CLUB be ~ helq on November 27 at 3 p. m. Leila Shepard, Evelyn Simpson, 
To vote on new members, to dis- in the Girl Reserve club rooms. All Kathleen Spencer, Myrtle Thomas, 

cuss the Color day parade, and' to girls are invited to- come. Dorothy Thrush, 'Elame Trahanas, 
make plans for the Initiation on 'De- , Anita Voss, " Margaret , Waterman, 

Mildred Abllott ~ 27 will attend the 
Sigma Chi freshman- party at Lin

coln this week-end. 
Georgene Rasmussen ' 27 will spend 

the week-end at the Delta Gamma 
Lo ~ ise Ta'nner '28 was' hostess to house in Lincoln. 

Special guests who attended the 

aftair ' inclu~ed J . H. Beveridge and 

Miss Belle Ryan of the Board of 

Education. A number of Central's 
faculty Interested in the society were. 

also present. 

< 

Gives 
cember ~ were the purposes of the PROJECT NOTES' a,,'(} Louise Zeigler. 

Arst Radio club meeting in the .Exhlblts which were given at Tech Lane AxteH, WnUam Baird, James 
,broadcasting room, ~3C, last Tues- during the Nebraska. State Teachers' Beida, Paul Carman, Allan Chadwell, 
day after school. Randolph Claassen, Allan'Davis, Cecil convention, November • and 5, by 

Students taken into membership the Projec( committee at Central, Draney, Sol Fellman, Harry Horak, 

.are:- Ray Casper, ' Curtis Edwards, were the largest presented. They Sam Hughes, Louis James, P \lHtp 
World Review is oftering a Clyde Kelley, Jack Melchior, Robert were brought back to Central l ast 'Johnson, Raymond Johnson, Roger 

for the best 151aylet suitable for Cotton, Ene .. Dreibus, and Della Monday nig'ht, after having been ad- McCam.mon, Tom McCoy, Robert PH
use based on the well-known Inglis. An.y s.tudeht interested in mired most ' and judged the best of llng, Paul , Pren~iss, Robert Rosen-

Prizes for Best 
Playlet, Essay 

"Messer Marco Polo," by Donn radio mat join the club it he hands all...exhiblts at the convention, accord- thaI, Wesley Russell, Kenneth Saun-
This book retells the story his name to C. ·H. Thompson, spon- ing to project ."orkers. ders, Richard Stork, James Wortz, 

the Toandoah Camp Fire group last. 

Friday at her home. " Dorothy Graham ' 27 will stay at 

---'--- the Kappa Kappa Gamma house In 

Lupille Redfield ' 27 attended the Lincoln this week-end. 

Nebraska-Ka]lsas Aggie game In Lin-
coln last week-end. . Maxown Potts ' 28 spent the last 

/ I. 
Mary Alice . Kelley ' 29 will attend 

the Arll\y-N"avy game in Chicago dur
ing Thanksgiving vacation, 

Emily Brookhard '28 entered Cen-

week ~ end in Lincoln. 

Eleanore Viner '27 went to. Lin

coln , Neb., over the week-end with 
l)er parents. 

CENTRAL STUDENTS 
Does It Pay To Advertise In 

Your Paper? 

Polo and can be well adapt- ;;~= ' -;; = = - =- = ' === ===== == The presentatIon consisted of Flavel Wright, Wiley ZJnk. 

to ' a play for a classroom. Any ' various characters of the different ------.-----------1 tral last Monday from Carlisle, Pa.. Cafeteria ' Patronizers 
t who Is still In high school · courses in English, and the ou'Ulne 

I am interested in knowing 
just how many of you noticed 
this advertisement. If a suf
ficient number of ' students 
bring in person or mail the 
following coupon, I will be
come a regular advertiser in 
your paper. 

.enter the contest. Make Big Expenditures of work in history. 
ofter by th.e same maga

includes $500 in prizes tor the 

Id'eas on the subject, "What I. 

Do If I Were Mayor." The 
prize' is $100 I two second prizes, 

each; 10 third prizes, $20 each; 

fourth prizes, U each. The 

also include a chance to be 

tor a day. Any boy or girl In 
American school ia eligible. 

collection ~ ' f beau~ltully colored 

of intri~ate design Is on dis

In room 329. The objects on 

were procured by various 

during their summer 

Library Gives Exhibit S~all wonder th~t Centl.'alites are 
such happy, healthy, mischievous 

boya and girls. They sl>enli, as a 
daily average, only $152.50 fq'r lunch, A special and unusual exhibition 
to B&y ~ nothlng at all of their expen- of medieval clvii!zaUon was displayed 

dltures for their <?ther four meals in the library Wednesday and Thurs
a day! day -pt this week. Books, pictures, 

This amount allows about two and special . features from all parts of 

lunch checks and two pieces of bread ' the library were brought tog~ther 
to each Centralite, but a8 everyone and exhiblted. The display was 

especially for h'lstory II students. 
has often noticed the promiscuous 
bundles that many boys lug to school, 

often necessitating their coming in 

a car or Ford, It is evident that at 
least one-third of Central's popula

tion brings, instead of buys, its lunch. 

TYPEWRITERS 
LARGB OR PORTAB~ 

MY-AIN'T IT WAHM? EVB.RY MAKE AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES 
"Dow n on the Old Plantation" 

a copy of tne latel';lt ballad .with the catchy 
, patter chorus? 

ASK YOUR DEALER I I 1'1 I 

PHOTO ENGRAVERS 

Clean cuts that print for aU purposes 

.BEE ENGRAVING COMPANY 
ERN1l8T SOBERER, Mg... 

Special Student ReDtal Jl&t. 
E"r Terma 

Guaranteed Sentce 

ALL-MAKES TYPE
WRITER CO., Inc. 

lII06 So. 18th Itt. 

PhODe At. M18 

", 

.' . ) 

You Furnish ,the ~ppetite and " Pleating, Hemstttchlng, Em,
broidering, Beading, ' Button" 

, Chevron Work, Monograms on 
- Sweaters, Scalloping, But ~ on 

Holes. 

THE IDEAL BUTTON 
& PLEATING CO" 

~ ~ 0-315 BROWN BUILDING 
Opposite B'randels Stor'! 

ODe JAcksOD lU. 

We'll Furnish the Food , 

24th and Farnam Goody Shop 

Polly says: 
\ . . . .... 

~ 

I always like to go 
with Dick·because he 
takes me to the 

'Dundee. 
'Sweet Shop . -

50th and Dodge 

Need AnV flowers? 
JOHN H. BATH 
The Careful Florist 

~a . lGOq 180~ Farnam St. 

For the Best 
\ 

GRADES 
I 

For the Best 

HEALTH 

Take plenty of Fresh Air
Sunshine and-

Rob.erts' . 

MILK 

School and Society Printing 
", , of EvelY Kind I \. 

\, I • 

, 

Phone Jackson 0644 109-11 North 18th st. 

We have installed a new GQod
year machine to take care of 
this extreme light work-the 
only machine of its kind in 
Nebraska. 

Standard 
Shoe Repairing 

J. L. KRAGE, Owner 
"' \ 

1619 Farnam Downstairs . 

• 
I saw your ad in our paper. 

N AME .................... ' .. ............ .. , .. , ..... . _ ....... _ ..... . 

ADDRESS ....... ...... .................. : ........... , ......... _ .... . 

C LASS .................... ...... ..................... ..... , ......... . 

N. S. YAFFE 
PRINTING XMAS CARDS 
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS 

FRAMED MO'ITOES 

118 So. 17th St. 
t 

Opposite Medical Arts Bldg" 

Try A Luscious Toasted Sandwich 

llit_· . _____ _ . and A Creamy Malted lWIk 

\ 

AT 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam Streets -

-I 

". 

/ 



AnnllRl T ech .. Ceritral Mix • • 

~o T ak,e Place Tomorrow 
'As · Cliina~ing Grid Event 

Squads Put Final T~uches 
on Practice f9r YearlY· 

Engagement 

Climaxing the city high school grid 

season, 'Central and Tech m eet to

mo ~ r p. :w at Creighton stadium to 
. ~, . 

st~e their annual football battle. , 

This engage.ment always holds the 

spotlight of football in Omaha, and 

rivalry be.tween the two opponents 

promises to be keen . 
Dope oil the game is greatly 

varied, but, considering recent en

~ounters, the odds stand about even 
for both schools. Tech with a big 

list of wins has met defeat at the 
hands of Lincoln, and the maroon 

warriors were held to a O-to-O tie 

by Creighton Prep. As the games 
proceeded for the Cuming street ers, 

the scores have become lower. 
Central, starting out the season in 

/. bad way. has been handicapped by 

injuries. However, the close win 

which t he PU l'ple eleven ceded to 

Sioux City and the O-to-O tie as .a 

Help Beal Tech 

Every true and loyal Centrallte 
ISJ)ou\d be out to the game with 
Tech tomorrow. No one should 

\' miss the royal battle of Omaha 
high schools. and the team need!!. 
your support. 

The encounter will 

Take place at 
The Creighton stadium 
At 2 o'clock sharp. 
Student Association tickets 
Or one (1 ) dollar 

Will admit you. 

Bring your 
Friends, enemies, 
Relatives, and yourself 

And help Central 

Beat Tech! 
Be on the south side of the 

stadium. 

Gym Classes Pick 
Captains of Teams 

result of the South encounter show Keen enthusiasm and competition 
that the' Capitol Hill gridsters are llgured In the election of captains 
waking up . for the volley ball teams organized 

Central 's sna p and spirit which last Friday In the freshman gym 

have been lacking in preceding classes of Mrs. Constance P. Lowry, 
games, were conspicuous in the Sioux head of the physical training depart

City mix and the South encounter, ment. 

CENTRA~ HIG~ SCHOOL 

Volley Ball, 8asket
J • \ Pblar Seconds 

, Ball Season Begins' . . 

~ .Witmn rpv ~ W~e~ ' · TroUriG~ Eagle ~ 
Glrr ~ , C!ihl~ts ~ n4 . ~~ ~~er., " , Resel'Ye Snuad 

tenUor " Mon4ar, ~ . oY~:mber I', .. '. :, 

volle~ ~ ~H . ~Il : ~ -r.~ t ~" J ' !e .. ?n c .. ~trai Scrubs End S~so ' n 
begin,. , ' . . ~ .... , 

on ' ~~ -? !,n , ' ~ , ~ ", .. ' ,Without W~n; Muddy 
Elinoi ~!) e D~~t, . p. oeke~ ;' e~ 9 b ; "~ Field !linde~.s ' 
deeld~~ ~ f) ~cf\ln ~ ~ ~ ' , bOC)[~7 nosing It I 'Jalt chance . to win a 

s~art , t ~ m.li!f p.rJ.' spq~.. lam ~ . Jn t~~ cit,. ' lJecond ~ea,m I~ague, 
to ta" ~ pltfe. , ,. Pe ' ri~ra)'I ~ re.erve .team wal d~feated 

B~'ke f b ., ~ d4!l . t~~ dlr~~oD of talt TU~s~ay wh~n the' North scrubs 
Miss Benne~ . t will be held ' e¥ery g,ound 'out . a H-to-O . win over tbe 

MondtT ~n . d Wedne!, "' J1I~ r9°~ 4~6 ' ru ~ ij le , . at the Font,enelle park grid. 

untO 'p'nPf' fre"hlllen .and ~u~I(I" Th , e : ~ ea ~ 'r . Ti9B did /lot show their ' belJt 
1!'1ll PfohJ>ly battle OQ, Hond"y., .n~ anil'l uilual type' of- football. At nQ 

lIenlo? t~4 ltopI!o~ore , . <In Wednei- tiQi ~ 'dlil t)ley Beriously threaten' . t~e 
daYB. Polar goal Hne, and most of the play 
Ac ~ rlll~ . J ~o " Is, ~ ~ ~p.ett , the,e was in Centrai' ~ rrltory. . 

will !if! ) e~" prac~lce ga~ ~ ; fond JDOre North . high '. showed ab1Uty from 

c~alJB Fam~ ,1I~1ed th-. ~ef.1 : l!iach the o ' penln~ ~ dc~off . . The bl 'f J.eF
class • ~lI alD wl~1 play ev.ery other seyed men carrle<! the ball from' their 
team, apd in the ~pnual tournament own &O-yard mark to Central 's ten

held '; /1 t ~ e spring, ' the .chal)lpion yard 8trlpe by' a series of I~ng end 

will e dec:lq.ed by the results of runll with Erickson and' Wurgler do
three ·gamel'!. The winner qf the Ing the lugging. H eavy Une plung
freshm'an-sophomore g!,me will play ing took the dlVal to the four-yard 
th e winner o't the senior-junior line from which Bar1;ler smashed 
game. 

Volley ball enthusiasts will meet 
every Wednesday, beginning Decem

ber I , 'in room 41Q , untll M!Lrch I , 
when the tournament will be played. 

Mrs , ponstance P. J,Qwry, physical 

traini~~ head , will coach the game~. 
According to Mrs. 'Lowry, there 
should be some good games this year 

because there Is a great deal of good 
material frOom freshmen whOo have 
played in the grade schools. 

over. Barber ~icked goal. 
No scoring was done in.. th e second 

or third periods. Barber attempted 
to put the ball between tfie crossbars 

from tlle 25 ~ yard line but failed. Both 
teams played nearly ev'en in the t\1lrd 
stanza; th,e ball stayed near the mid
dle of the ·lleld. 

Lyman finish~d off the scoring In . 
the fourth quarter when he received 

a paBS from Smith on the one-yard 
line ' and fell across for the touch
down. Barber again kicked goal. 

Central's Beeord 
Again8tMa!"00n~ I 

Eagles; P.~ckers Jangle , " 
v :, ' 'in RaID. on Muddy. nleld ." at'Top in Points 

I. / 

ReV~nge wui be.lJ! eet. for the pen- ., 

tral fans In case the ~urp~e teaDl- °r
. er~omes Tech tomii'rro,w,1 tp'i .' ·the 

Maro<?nlJ . . ow.e a long· 0 :v erd . ~ e · debt 
whl~h the purple agg~egatlq~ : .,,111 

do Its ~elJt ' to' collec~ : Qf alF ~ he 
games that Central has played against 

Tech, ~ centra • has wonth;ree, Tech 

.haB won five; and ,Qn'e clash ended in 

\ tOI Finish in 0 .. 10-0 

a tie. 
, Central started her career against 

. in ' 19~6 ' wltli a iop-heav.y S4;lore 

ud follow ~ d up the ' first ' win with 
t~omore like it. Since 1920, . Tech 

has won five games to Central's 

I 'in 1923; Centr~l's 
team lost to Tech through OVeF..ClOnft
dence. The foil owing season, the 

purme-clad warriors played .Tech off 

its teet after the first q1,larter ~ but 
Could not overcome the' two-toJlch
down lead which /the .Cuiningstreetefs 

stacked up in that period. Last ~ear 
Tech had a hard ~ Ime to grind out 

a 9-to-0 win. Because of the large 
scores in the first three games, Cen'

tral haS totaled just twice as many 

points as h er opponents. 
, F ollowin g are the results , of for-

mer games; " 
' I9I6-Central 26 Tech O. 

19I7-Central 57 Tech O. 
I9IS-Central 47 Tech O. 
19 2 O-Cen tral 3 Tech 26 . ' 

192I-Central 0 Tech 7. 
'U22-Central 0 Tech '0. / 

1923-Central 0 Tech 15. 
I924-Central 9 Tech 14. 

19~5-Central 0 Tech 9. 
Totals-Central 142 Tech 71. 

Central Reserves 

"Papa's" pr~t , eget ~ om~rro ... 
a're 'to be the leadin'g characters III 
one of Omaha's gre~teat' . ann~al 
plays. All e,ea wUI locu. on ·tbe 

eleyen men plaTing their grAAt

est game of the ,.ear. Tp,er h~.e 
rehearsed to th,e tune o~ cold diD-

ners every night to make thla 

show a'success. There Ia but (lD! 

more . thing to make the presen
tation . perfect-unanimous echool 

spirit crammed In every C.entral-

Ite up to hie ears. . 
Perhaps never before In Oen

tral's history has luch 'school 

splrtt been displayed as ~~ shqwn 

at the South' game last SaturdltJ· 
. The' prep'aratton made for Color 
day w111 surely Increa:se this spirit 

500 .tlme,S, and Cf~TR ~ L . WILL 

BEAT TECH. 

, ["~ernlnlne Track 
Aspirants Train 

To keep up their proflcien~y In 

~arloull track' events so as to be bet

ter trained , when the track season 
starts In the spring, several girlB 

have started training utu~er the su

pervision of Mrs. Constance P. 

Lowry. 

P o~nnOur Begips·ln 
, P~riOd "," BOtJt T.-ms 

Slip, B,lide • \ 
~ ' - '- ' ..... - '. 

Pla'yIn, iD ankllH1c;e, mud 

a steadt d o'Wnpour of ral~, the 

tral and South bigh football 

~attled to a O-to-O tJe on Tech 

last aaturela.,. Before the ,ame 

half oyer b9tb aggregation. were 

covered with parta of Tech field 

It 'Was ImpolJllble for either team 

do anything but IUp 'and slide in 

attempt to make galna·. 

~ Promises of a tast and ecrappy 

gagement seemed brir;l1t to on 

~r8 In tbe ftMlt quarter before Ju 

eluvlua had turned on the 

Central kicked oft', and tbe 

fail~ng to maKe downs. were 

punt. When Soutb attempt ed 

~n ' the Purple ends which appea 

80 'weak in the Sioux City 

losses wer ~ trequent, and the 

and white line held strong. 

Ashburn. South fullback, fail ed 

boot any lengt}\y counts 8.11 he 

Blated to do, but pulled a su 
when he booted the pigskin for 

yards when the mud lIession was 

order. The quarter ended in a p 

Ing duel. South threatened to 
Central's goal In the second qu a 
and again in the fourth period , 

punts put the ball out of danger. 

Amusement was furnisb ed 5 

and will be necessary ' when the The Purple team 9f the first hour 

Schmidt m en meet Tech . Lots of class is captained by Jean O'Leary, 
spirit as the Centralites have shown and the White by Irene Johnson. 
in t he games with Tech for t h e last Second hour captains' are ; Helen Dy

two years will put th e Eagles in a gert, Purple captain, and Jean 
good place to win. Howe. White ca ptain . Thir d hour 

"Everyone ~hould come out at the 

beginning if .she's f omlng out at all," 
saia ·Mrs. Lowry, "and I personally 
urge all the giris to turn out strong; 

because, in my opinion , volley ball 
is the pep piest game outside of .ten-

nis." 

' ''Bud'' Hansen showed up well in 
his attempt· to run back punts, and 
he did good defensive work. Pace's 
25-yard end run In the fourth Quar
ter looked good for a score. The 
muddy lleld hampered most of Cen
tral',s flanking runs. 

Mix · with Thomas 
Jefferson Scrubs 

Accord~ng to Mrs. Lo.wry, several 

of the girls have become very good 

espeCially iIi' the hlJh j~mp l stan.dlng 
broad jump, and running broad 

jump. Naaine Shrader ' 30 . Edith 

Grobmann '28, 'and Belen J,.anC&ll

tel' '27, are elJpeclally good In the 

high jump; E41th Grobmann In the 

broad jump, and Ruth Chadwell '30 , 
and Barbara r Evarts ' 29, tn the run

ning broad jump. 

ficlently for the water-soaked u~ _"';i; 

In preparati on for the coming captains are; White team , Ann 

game, Coaches J. G. Schmidt and Louise Johnson; Purple team, Na
F . Y. Knappl e have been working the dine Shrader. Helen Ricbardson and 
squad full force on defensive and Holly Fetters are captains of the 

offensive practice. , Tuesday night Purple and White fourth hour teams 

the squad engaged Thomas J efferson respectively. 

All girls taking gym and senior 

girls who aren't, are eligible to play 
basket bail or voll ey ba ll. 

School Basket Ball 
Tourney to Start 

Soon; Entries Few 
(Council Bluffs ) in a practice scrim- The teams will engage in contests 

mage. Coac h "Ed" Hickey hrou ght every Friday until Christmas. On 
his Creightonltell over to the cage the Friday before Christmas vaca

for their weekly scrim mage. The' tion, the losing team will treat the 

P urpl e line showed sligh t weak ness winning team. 
Central's annual open basket ball 

tournament begins November 30, 
and only one quintet has been en

tered. Boys who wish to enter teams 
in the tourney must have their 

teams, consisting of not more than 
eight players, filed with G. E . Barn-

on offensive but worked better pl ay-
ing on the defensive . 

O'Hanlon was used to toss passes 
for the Central aggregation , complet
ing only a minority of the attempts. 

"Papa" Schmidt used the regular 
backfield, consisting of Love, O'Han

lon, Sawerbrey, and Laugel. but 
shifted the lineup gene rally. Chris

tiansen at tackle was playing 'in bet
ter form that usual. 

Coach James Drummond worked 
1Iis squad against the Maroon scrubs 

for the llrst part of the week and 

engaged with Thomas Jefferson for 

a practice' scrimmage. Since Prerost 
becomes InelIgible before the game, 

~rummond has been forced to work 
another backfield ' man into shape. 

The Techsters have been hindered In 
their workouts by the poor condi
tion of the field . 

Probable starting lineup for Cen

tral Is; ends. Leon Fouts and Mor
tenson; taCkles, Green ber g, Schim

mel, and Christiansen; guards, Huff 

and Smith ; center, Lowell Fouts; 
Quarterback. Laugel; halfbacks, Love 

and O'Hanlon ; fullback. Sawerbrey. 

A thletic Directors 
.Select Creighton 

Stadium for Game 

A decision was finally made last 
Tuesday by the high school athletic 
board that the annual Tech-Central 
game tomorrow will be played at the' 
new Creighton stadium at 2 O'clock. 

The encounter was first schedul ed at 
Tech fi eld , th en a t Creighton, was 
changed to Tech, a nd was finally 
changed baCk to Creighton . 

Arrange ments were also made for 
next year's game to /Je played at 
Tech fi eld . Plans do not extend 
beyond next season. . 

Another broken bone was sus
tained on the second t eam when 

Haynie emerged from a pileup In the 

Central-Thomas Jefferson game with 
a badly fractured collarbone. 

Do you know that the football 
teams used a dozen towels last Sat

urday to remove the mU,d ' fr om their 
hands and faces? Or that t he t eam 
cleaned th eir jerseys by putting them 
under the showers. 

FILMS DEVELOPED 

PRINTING and ENLARGING 
OIL COLORING 

KASE STUDIO 

213 Neville BUe" 16th &; Hame)' 

F acuIty to Assist 
at Game with Tech 

hill . L. N. Bexten. or F. Y. Knapple 
An aerial celebration a t the Tech by November 24 . 

game to morrow will be Cent ra l 's The Rinkydinks with Harlan 

means of showing its pep r etained Haulman as acting captain is the 
from today. Between ha lves the a ir first team on the list. "Bud" Levin, 

is to be fill ed with Central's colors "Bud" Hansen, John Epplen. Marvin 

and symbol. the white eagle. An air- Hulfman, Maynard Sa;yles, "Dick" 

plane is ex pected to fly across the Harris, and ' Robert Ewing are tbe 
Creighton fi eld just' a t the end of the boys listed on the quintet. 

fil'5t half and unload its ca rgo on the IneUglbllities for the tourney have 

heads of cheerin g fan s . been posted on the athletic bulletin 

The roya l bird is ' al so to take a board on the east side. The list In
t!'ip into the sky that all the world cludes all members of the basket 

may see Central's personified spirit. ball squad. They ar.e: Allan Chad-

Be tween h a lves th e hand is to lead well , Wallace Chadwell, Parker 

other organizations around the fi eld Davis, Leon Fouts, Israel Gerellck, 
in a nove l stunt. The new pep 01'- Junior Grayson, GUber'! Horacek, 

ganization founded espeCially for the Leslie Hulf, Horace Jones, Wesley 

Tech game and Color day also prom- Laugel, ThomaB Love, Ogden Lund

lses something new. Rufnex. an- gren, DeWitt McCreary, John Pat
oth er !;pirit-raising body, also plans tullo . Harry Rich , DeLoss Thomp

an exhibition between the. haives. Bon, Carl Tollander. and John 
P r eparation s for this year's game Wright. 

with the riva l school are the great-
est Centra l has ever a ttempted. The 

many surprises to be given the stu

dents a re the r es ~t s of weeks of. 

w.rk by committees of students and 
teacher s. 

Under t he' gulda rice of Andrew 

Nelsen. school t reasure r , Student 
Control members, Ill ost of th e men 

teache rs, and a number of others will 

endeavor to keep so me semblance of 

order and co-operati on at the big 
game by acting as ticke t-t akers, 
sel lers, and ushers. A nu mber of 

women teachers h ave volunteer ed to 

take charge of th e grandstand under 
guidance of J . F. Woolery and P rin
cipal J. G, Mast ers. Their d uty will 

be to oversee th e sea ting of the on
lookers. 

F . H . Gu lgard is in charge of th e 
stunts between halves. 

Athletic Supplies 
Complete Stock 

Special Prices to Schools 
\ 

Townsend Sport Goods Co. 
1809 FamlUD St. - " 

OMAHA 

THE CREAM 

OF /ALL 

·:·ICE CREAM 

Carrying a cane just like daddy's, 
and conti.nuously blowing noise 
makers, the freshman is joyously re

mi'nded of Santa Claus by his cute 

littl e ratUe in the form of a purple 
clown with jingling sleigh bells . 

To one and all royal purple Cen
tralites, today should be one long 

glorious 24 hours of displa:yiI1g true 
Central pep and fighting spirit. Such 

a bountiful quantity of patriotism 

should be aroused so ' as to last until 

three hours after Central beats Tech 
tomorrow. 

ARISTO 
OMAHA'S MOST POPULAR 

CONFECTIONERY 

Dainty Luncheons 
Refreshments 

83RD AND OALIFORNIA 

Hame,. M67 

TYPEWRITERS 
' We bave a buge assortment 

of the finest Standard Type
writers tor rent or sale, on th, 
lowest termlJ ever offered. 

POortables, $20 and up--evel'7 
make 

Nebraska Distributors for 
Corona Standard Keyboard 

Portables . ' ' 
I 

CENTRAL 
Typewl·iter . Exchange 

(Establish ed 1903) 

Phone Ja.. 4120 1912 :Farnam 

lence which stayed throughout 

Lineups; P layin g off the " clash postponed 

from the preceding Tuesday, the re
serves bucked ; p a gainst a O-to-O 

tie with the Thomas J etrerson sec

ond squad last Saturday at Tech fteld 

at 12 ; 30 o'clock . 

game to watch the gridsteMl plUD"i"I;'!li'''4li1lU 

(,:ENTRAL ( 0 ) 
C. Johnson 

Pos. NORTH (14) 

Alderma n _____ ___ LE _____ ___ __ Kinney 
Levin ____ ____ ___ LT ____ ____ _____ Fox 
Burkhart, Weiner , 
Towl ____ ________ L G_:_ ____ _ Caldwell 
BU8!fard __ _______ C __ ____ __ Keyholm 
John.son. ' Burkha r t ___ __ ___ RG ____ __ __ __ Neilson 
Hyde ___ __ , _______ RT __ ____ __ __ __ Elliot 
Abbott. Milhollin RE ___ _____ __ Lyman 
Hansen. Hall ___ QB _ _____ Domonkas, 

Anderson 
Can toni , Pope. 
Pace __ ____ ____ __ LH ____ __ " E rickson. 

F orman, Smith 
Poll ack, Tukey, 
;Hansen ____ ___ __ R H __ ______ Wurgler 

Central allowed Thomas J elferson 

to take the initiative during most of 
the first hlllf . The Purples pun.ted 

continually until near the end of the 

half , when they carried the ball from 

their own .Z5-yard line to the middle 
of the field . Then the half ended. 

'We hope to do more with track 

this spring," said Mrs. Lowry, "and 

hope to secure the ·cage at least once 

a week for practice." 

Joe Pr.erost, ~ainstay 

for distance. With little chancf' 
being Injured iD the wet mud 

contestants appeared to have as 

fun as the onlookerll. TJme out 
necesll&ry after nearly every play 

that the players could remove 

terra firma from their contenan 

and hands. 
Quarterback Laugel was forced 

rellort to the towel In order to 

enough mud "out of his eyes so 
could direct the team. In spite Cooksey, Donovitz. 

Cantoni ___ ______ F B ____ ___ ___ B",rber 
Touchd own s- Nor th: Barber, Lyman. 

In the fourth period, the reserves 

started what might have been a win-

on Tech Aggregation 
Past Age Restriction tbe preva1l1ng dampness, South at l! ~!ilIIJII t ~1 

Goa ls fr om touchdowns-North: Barber 
(2 ) . Re feree-Moredic k. 

Scrambled Sports 
nin g drive had not a misplay caused Joe Prerost,-;ho has been one of 
t he ba ll to change hands. The 

) the mainstays in Tech 's backfield 
Iowans then worked the oval Into 
Central' s t erritory as the game for the last two seasons, last Wed-
ended. ne!lday 'became Ineligible for bigh 

Linenps : school atbleUcs when he became of 

CENTRAL (0) JEFFERSON (0) age. He wlll not be able to play in 

tempted two placekIcks and 

one. 
Lineups: 

CENTRAL (0) Pos. SOUTH ( 
Mortenson _____ __ LE ______ Pankow 
Schimmel ________ LT __ __ __ Gilber t 
Smith ___________ LG ___ _______ _ 
Leon Fouts ___ ___ C ___ ,. ____ " __ . ~ 
Hutr _____________ RG __ ______ _ 

Greenberg (C) ___ RT - -----'---
Lowell Fout" ____ RE.:: ___ _ 

"Rain, rain, go away, ~ ome again 

Bome other day." Such wu the 

~rayer of all the C~ntralltes who 
stayed through 'the game last Satur

day. Nevertheless, they had,," good 

time watching the gridders IIlIde 
over the gridiron and trying to dis

tinguish which side was which . 

Hansen. Maun __ _ R E ____ __ Lund. Cole the Tech-Central game. He sbowed 
Hyde ___________ R T ----------- Butler up .well in bis last appearance in the Bussard, WeineLR G ___________ Hoden 
Haynie. Buesard __ C _______ __ BreecUoTe game with <!:relghton Prep. 

Laugel __________ Q B ________ _ ~~r[ ~1 g~~ P.= ~ ~ O'Hanlon ___ _____ LH ______ _ 
Love ____________ RH _______ _ 

Track men may be seen cav?rt

Ing about Ce~tral'8 balls every a1.ter
noon about 4 o'clock. The team Is 

dismisBe~ at that time, and all the 
men 'are In a hurry to get to t~ 

locker room. though some go up to 

third' and second floors In search of 

It. According to "Papa" Schmic;lt, 
coach, the boys are just relaxing. 

A new game has been added to the 
second team card. On Thanksgiving 

day, the reserves will travel to 

Laurel, Neb., to engage \n a. return 

battle with the local team. The out
city men . took the long end of a 12-

to-O s'1ore when the teams clashed on 
the North high gridiron on Octo
ber 29. 

Burkhardt. 
A. Johnson ___ L G"___ Prerost proved to be a jinx to the 

Levin _______ ____ L T - ------- ' Purple machine last year. He C. J ohnson ______ L E __________ _ 
Clancy ---------Q B ___ ,,=,___ EndIcott chalked up six of the nine points 
Donovltz. _. 

Hansen __ __ ___ 6 H _________ Phillip. against the Eagles, and was Instru-

Cantonl, Tukey. ' mental in carrying the ball close l' ollack ___ ____ L H' _______ Chac2wlck 
Coo'ksey ________ F B __ ~ ______ )lorlran e. nougb to the goal for Nelson to 

Reteree-Moredick. Head IIne.man 
-Lindell. kick between the bars. Joe finished 

J "~!,nny" Robertson, who pla~ed 
In Central's backfield last year, again 

donned a ' lJult of C;m~ral'lJ . moleskins 

rnd showed up for practice last Mon
day. "Manny" did a lot of passing 

to show how It should be done. 

THE 

lJecond In tbe polnt-gatberlng race 

last year with 36 points. "Manny" 

Robertson came first with 40 markB. 

I[ 

Sawerhre7 _______ FB ___ _____ _ 

Referee-M. F. J 
-Adam •. Omaha. 
Northwestern. 

SPORTS 
Clotbl.ng and Bqulpment 

eyer, 90ft. 
RU~ELL SPORTING 

GOODS co. 
1816 Farnam Stft!fJt' 

Virginia 
. (Formerly the Calumet) 

14131 DOUGLAS 5TRI!l£T 

Js your "bob" 
as sm~rt 

The Most Popula r Cafe in Omaha as 'it CO,ULD be? 
Your bob SHOULD be as individual FRANCIS POTTER 

Teacher of 
BANJO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR 

A ND UKELELE 
Studio ; Sanford Hotel 

Omaha, Neb. 

as you are yourself. Let one of our ' 
"bobbers"-(only men) cut your hai r ~",e 

" 

NO 

EXTRA CHARGE FOR 

TOASTED SANDWICHES 

at the 

B& ·f;l 
CANDY SHOP 

1518 Harney 

SAXOPHONES CLARINETS 
TRUMPETS 

UKES BANJOS 

New anq Used. 

Llwest Prices in Omaha 

W~ ' teach . ~ U ~· ~ A nd 
instruments 

, ' .. :,. .... 

Our students are earning extra money 
with their instruments. 

~\I' AT ~ 

TdLOMEO STUDIO \ 
322 Soutn 15th Street 

) "., 0858 

to suit yom' particular style. 
Substantial savings on ' all Be aut~ · I 

Shop work, thru our Special Tickets. 

Beauty"'" Salon Third Floor 

® Little Tal~s on Baking 

, 
, 

TALK NO: 2 

A woman takes ' naturally to baking. There
fore people favor "home-made" baked goods. 
In order to sqpply thi& demand for high grade 
pastries. we use women bakers exclusively 
in ,oUr shop at 36th and Farnam Streets, 
where we bake for both of our stores. You'll 

" fi!l9 tp.e g enuin ~ . "!lOme flavor" in ~n our 
products. . 

TWO SORE S : 

F ARNAM.I: 3GTR· ftTS. 
", 

he ., 

ae n 
,tr.1aC 

!.Y- 'hi 
It.-· 


